Green Team 5 Minute Summary

Contact Information:
Rotation Director: John Kerner, MD, jkerner@stanfordhealthcare.org
Resident Rotation Liaison: Christina Turn, PGY3
Administrator: Megan Christofferson, mkc4@stanford.edu

First Day Instructions:
Meeting Location and Time:
- Inpatient Intern: Contact inpatient Senior, 6AM (inpt intern), 7AM (inpt senior)
- Outpatient Intern: First Monday of your rotation @ 8AM: Attend sign-out with incoming and outgoing attending/fellow teams in GI conference room, 1st floor of 750 Welch Road Suite 116.

Dress Code: Professional dress

Meals: Breakfast and Lunch are provided at weekday conferences

Preparation:
- Inpatient interns/juniors should get verbal sign-out AND written interim summaries from intern/junior going off service
- Review learning objectives
- Review green rotation Educational Resources on peds.stanford.edu
- Obtain TPN password:
  - Call TPN Pharmacy x78779
  - You will get assigned an employee number
  - Set your password
  - To enter TPN orders, simply click the Infusion Studio icon on any computer desktop and login

Rotation Information:
GI Team:
- Sub-Intern (variable)***
- Intern
- Senior Resident
- GI Fellow
- GI Attending

Liver Team:
- Liver Fellow
- Liver Attending
- Liver PAs
  - Julie Depper: 650-799-8591
  - Megan Brown: 650-250-6188

*** Med Student’s log in to their Voalte phones with the generic logins:
username: pcumedstu3          password: 11111
username: pcumedstu4          password: 11111
Rounding Structure:
- GI team rounds being at 9AM on Mondays and Fridays, 8:30AM Tuesday-Thursday
- Rounds are multidisciplinary: Physician team + GI pharmacist + Nutritionist + Case Manager

Presentation Tips:
Some of these may sound basic, but they are essential to taking care of Green patients.
- Systems-based, SOAP format; when calling for consult, use SBAR
- Report weight, ins/outs, and kcal/kg/day (if patient is on formula or TPN)
- Calculate a PUCAI/PCDAI score for Ulcerative Colitis and Crohn's Disease patients
- Familiarize yourself with your patient’s anatomy (since a lot of patients are post-resection or transplant). How much bowel do they have? Where is the anastomosis?
- Familiarize yourself with your patient’s feeding tube: location, type, size, when it was placed

Expectations:
Senior:
- Teach and try to leads rounds
- Write orders during rounds and update sign-out
- Assist with writing TPN for all patients with intern

Intern:
- Pre-round on all patients and write daily progress notes
- Write all H&Ps and discharge summaries
- Primary point contact for patients and families
- Write TPN with Senior

Liver Team Patient Coverage:
- Weekdays: Liver PA takes care of all pre- and post-transplant patients except at nights
- Weekends: Resident Team takes care of ALL non-ICU liver patients in the afternoon and evening after the weekend PA has left

Typical Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0600-0800</td>
<td>Pre-round</td>
<td>Pre-round</td>
<td>Pre-round</td>
<td>Pre-round</td>
<td>Pre-round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830-1130</td>
<td>GI Rounds Start @ 0900</td>
<td>GI Rounds</td>
<td>GI Rounds</td>
<td>GI Rounds</td>
<td>GI Rounds Start @ 0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130-1200</td>
<td>MAP Rounds</td>
<td>MAP Rounds</td>
<td>MAP Rounds</td>
<td>MAP Rounds</td>
<td>MAP Rounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200-1300</td>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>GI Noon Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300-1700</td>
<td>Patient Care</td>
<td>Patient Care</td>
<td>Patient Care</td>
<td>Patient Care</td>
<td>Patient Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700-1800</td>
<td>Sign-out</td>
<td>Sign-out</td>
<td>Sign-out</td>
<td>Sign-out</td>
<td>Sign-out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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